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Ana.da.rko Da.ily Democrat.
SHAW A HILL PutliiMtm.

1'BKSTO.V 1 SHAW, Kditor
J. A. Hill Hiwlness Milliliter

Suiisoiui'TioN Uati:s.
Ono jour In udvnnco - - $4.00
Six months In advance - - 2.00
Tlireo inontlii in mlvunco $1.00

Advertising rates made known on
application.

Application made for
through thc malls tit the postollleo ut
Amuliirko, Okhihonm, us .ocoiul-elus- s

ltinll matter.

Akadakko, Oki.a., Nov. 8, 1001

Ordinance No. II.
(Continued from jingo 1.)

luno, alloy or public grounds of the
oity, shall bo doomed guilty of a
misdemeanor and lined in any sum
not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Defacing Public Iluildings.

Sec. 10. Any jierson who shall
in this city, jiurjiosely deface or be
smear any public or private build
ing or out building belonging there-
to, or any of the apjiurtenaiices
thereof, or any fence, Hliall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and, on conviction thereof, shall be
fined in any sum not exceeding one
luinqral dollars,

Removing Planks, Ktc, Prom Side-

walks.

Sec 1). Any jiorson who shall
loosen or remove any plank, board,
block, brick, stone, stringer or suji- -

jiortcr from any sidewalk or cross-
ing, or Jooscn or remove any jilank,
stringer or other sujijiorL from any
culvert or bridge shall bo deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
bo tlnod hi any sum not exceeding
o'no hundred dollars.

Theft.

Sec. 12. Any jierson who shall
steal, take and carry away or em-

bezzle any money or jicrrion.il jirop-ert- y

or effects of another under
tjio yaliio o(f twenty dollars,, not be-

ing tllP HHbjecl, ofgrand buccny by
tho laws of this territory, shall be
doomed guilty of u misdemeanor,
and ujion conviction shall be fined
in any sum not exceeding ono hun-
dred dollars or inijirisoinnent in the
city jail notexcoeding tlireo mouths,
or by both such line and iiiijiiison-meii- t.

Crowds.

rto: ' H shall lie uiilnwful for
till oo or moro persons to sit or stui d
idly or congregato ujiou or obstruct
any street or sidewalk, or in front
of any store or jdace of business in
this city, and any jierson or pernors
refusing or neglecting, upon request
of the city marshal, or any jiolieo
olliecr, or of tho owner or occujinnt
of suci Btftiu qp place of business to
uiovo and cense to obstruct street or
eidewalk, or jilaco of business, shall
bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and fined in any aiim not exceeding
fifty dollars.

Driving Over Hose, Ktc,

Sec. l(. If any poison shall
rldo or drive any animal, or drive
any vehiclo on or across any piece
or section of hoso laid down for use
by any liro comjiany, within the
oity limits, ho shall bo deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and lined

jj fnj' tjtujj not o.ceedi!! twenty.
rivowl!?.:

Posting llUlH, Ktc.

Sec. 15. If any person shall stick,
jiasto or jiost, write or print any
bills or jilacards upon any jmblio
building or fence, sidewalk or other
jirojierty, without tho jioniiissioii of
j)ci'pyiCFtlio-pof- , hp ahqll, oj pon-viotio-

bo linpd not loss tinu ouo
nor more than tvontyfivu dollers,

Horses or Cattlo Grazing on Public
Highways.

. 10. Any person who shall
turn ujiou tho streets and ave-

nues and alloys of said city for tho
niiruoso of grazing along t)ig sqinc.
any horse, cow, or eattle of any

kind, or being tho owner or keeper
of any horse, cow or cattlo,
shall jiennit the same to graze along
tho public streets, avenues or alleys
shallb o deemed guilty of a misde-

meanor and shall bo lined in anv
sum not evcooding live dollars.

AllTICl.ti IV.

Offenses. Affecting the Adminislra-tia- n

of Justice.

Resisting Ollicers.

Section 1. Any jierson who shall
knowingly and wilfully ojijioso or
obstruct the marshal or any of his
dejmties, or any jioliceman of this
citjjj in tho discharge of otlicial duty
or shall by threats or otherwise
seek to intimidate any officer from
the discharge of nay ollieial duty
.shall bo deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor and shall be lined for
each anil every such ofTonnoin
auv sum not
dred dollars.

Sec.
out

such

exceeding one bun- -

Assaulting Ollicers.

Sec. 'J. Any jierson, or jiersons
who, in this city, shall assault,
beat or wound any such oflieor men
tioned in tho biccodlng section of
this ordinance, while such officer is
in tho discharge of any oflicial duty
in this oity, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor and lined in anv
sum not less than twenty-liv- e nor
moro than one hundred dollars.

Rescuing Prisoners

Sec. :i. If any jierson or
shall by foree set a.t 1,'iberty or

rescue, or .ittnmjit by force in any
other mannor, to sot at liberty or
rescuo from any city officer having
the legal custody or charge of the
same, any jirisoner or jirisoners,
either before or after conviction, ho
or they shall bo fined, on conviction,
not loss than twenty-fiv- e nor more
than one hundred dollars.

Koseajio or Attempting, etc,

See, I. If any jioion lawfully
confined in the calaboose or city
jirison of tho city of Aiiadarko, be
fore or after conviction for any vio-

lation of the ordinances of tho city,
or held in custody going to such
calaboose or city jirison, or work-

ing ujion the street or public
grounds of the city in jnusuanco of
the ordinances of this. c'ty for tbe
jiarment of ajiy jp or- costs ad- -

judged against liliu, and in tho cus
tidy of any officer of this oity,
diall 1 ivak of atlemjit to bieak
such c.l ihnoso or jirison, or cus-

tody, and escape or attcmjit to
theiefrom, he shall, on con-

viction, be punished by a line
not less than twenty-liv- e nor jnpre
than one hundred, (lobars.

Personating an Oflieor.

Sec. ,V Any jierson who shall
in this city personate any officer of
this city, falsely rejirescnt himself
to bo an officer of this city, or (dial

exercise or attoinpt to, pnarcsp, any
ot tlo (PlMfKi, tuncuoiH or jiowcrs
of a oity oflieor without being duly
authorized, shall be fined in a sum
not less than tlvo nor moro than
ono hundred dollars.

Imitating Signals.

who
shall, in this ipip, qj;y police
whistln pj; !ny other, instrument
used by tho jiollcoinen to give sig-

nals to oaoh other, or shall imitate
any signal given by one policemen to
another or signal used by jioliccmeu

for the jiurjiosc of improjiorly or
causelessly attractng the attention of
the police, ? fjijol rny stun
not lpsp limn flvp not- - more than
Twenty-fly- e dollars.

Loitering Anround Prison.

Sec. 7. That any loiter
ing around tho city jirison with in-te-

to communicate unlawfully
with any prisoner confined therein,
or any jiorson who shal ttojwp.t to,

poininunii-at- o unlawfully or
any person who communicate

Vs-fw i

unlawfully in any mannor any without visible mean
prisoner confined in said prison of support or who cannot gio a

upon conviction before the account of
jioliee judge, bo fined in any sum
not exceeding llfty dollars.

Convoying Instrument to Prisoner

I.ee. 8. That any who shall
convey into the city jirison any dis
guisod instrument ntiytliiiiKl ""iii"l mllrond

juojior facilitate thees
capo of any jirisoner lawfully com
nutted detained in said city
jirison for any criminal offense,
lawfully imprisoned 'lined
therein, for any violation of any
city ordinance, wnether such

cajio bo elTected attempted not
shall, upon conviction befoie the
jiolice judge of said oity, bo linad in
any sum not exceeding one hundred
ilollars.

AltTICLH

OITeiiios Relating Gaming Houses
And Gambling.

Sec. That shall be unlaw-

ful for any jierson, or parsons,
set uji, ojieu, keep in.iiiit.iiu any
gaming gambling bouses in the
city of Aiiadarko, lease let
any bouse other building for tho
jiurpose of setting up, keejiing
therein, gaining gambling de-

vices, permit any description of
gambling jilaying any game of
chance for money, goods, other
valuable things in any dwelling,
house store, booth, tent, shop,
other tenement, building jilaco
used, owned occupied by any
such jierson, and any one disobey-
ing the jirovisions of this section
shall, upon conviction, be fined in
any sum not less than twenty-liv- e

nor more than one hundscd dollars.

Keejiing Gambling Tables orDoviso

Sec. It sha.it, bp unlawful for
any person or jiorsons to own, kecji

possess in this city, any shuflle
board, keno tabkvfaro bank, wheel
of fortune, roulotte, equality any
kind of gaining tables device
adopted, devised and designed for
tho purjioso of jilaying any game of
chance, jiennit any to be

play upon any such gaming
table-o- r gambling device, and any
one found guilty of ip.hlag this
section s,lyU pay lino not less than
twenty-live- , nor more than one hun-

dred dollars.

Wngor Money Gaming Tablo.

Sec. It shall bo unlawful for
any persons to bet,
wager money projiersy ujtoii any
gaming table, game of ca,yds, hank

device tho jijcced- -

my section, or, induce, encourage
entice any tobc play any
game for money other valuable
things, and any ono vialaling tho
jirovisions of this section shall, on
conviction, pay fine of not less
than five iuir pyno than fifty dollars

O.irenses Drawing
Dangerous Weapons.'

Sec. That any person, not
ollicerof tho law in tho execution
of his duty, who shall in tho city of
Aiiadarko draw pitto!,, io.olcr,

Sec. That any jierson gun, Ktti W olUor "L'at"'
city,

hha.ll
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person

with,
does

with

shall,

jiorson

useful
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jierson
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weajion upon any other jiorson ahall
upon conviction, bo lined not less

than twonty-ilv- o nor more than ono
hundred dollars.

Vagrancy.

Sec. Any jiorson, in tlo pity
of AwularkO' yU,o. may bo found
loitering ahousoof
gambling house, jilaco whore

liquors are uoid, in tho streets
alloys, around any jiublic

:v. s--.- i' f'"''T,''

c

employment,

satisfactory himself,

prohibited

AiiTiCRYU
MiscchwoouK

abound

shall bo doomed a vagrant, and
shall, upon conviction, bo lined in
any sum not exceeding llfty dollars.

Loitering.
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dejiot grounds, in the oity of Ann
darko, unless such jiorson is, for
tho time bring, engaged in some
business demanding his jireoticp at
such doiot or grounds or who shall
sleeji or lurk in any railroad car
without leave of the jierson in
charge of such car, or who shall
habitually lurk in any public places
wuimiii any uiwiui moans oi sup-por- t,

and without being engaged in
some lawful business, or who shall
sloop or lurk in any stable or out
house or in anj jiremises not his
own without leave or shall slooi or
lurk in any public school
bouse without leave of tho jiorson
in charge thereof, shall, upon con-

viction, be lined in any sum not ex-

ceeding fifty dollars.

Hotel Runners.

Sec. I. hotel runner shall
wear a badge with the name of the
hotel he rcjirosonts in a consjiicuous
jilaco on his jiprsou, and any person
who shall aot as runner for any ho
tel Qwithout wearing such badge
shall, ujion conviction, bo lined in
any sum not less than live nor more
than fifty dollars.

Prostitutes in Public Plaees.
Sec. 5. Any jnostituto or any

female having the reputation of be
ing a prostitute who shall conduct
herself in an unseemly, lewd, bois
terous or indecent manner ujion or
near any stivol.jiublic-jilac- o or jiri-

vate residence within the city limits
shall, ujiou conviction thereof, lie
fined in any sum not less than live
nor more than fifty dollars.

Sec. o. Any lewd woman or
prostitute, or inmate of any bawdy
house, or house of or any
woman generally rejiorted to bo a
prostitute, or inniato of a house of

who shall appear in public
upon the streets or any other public
jilac.v for the purpose
of attracting attention or of solicit-
ing the eomjiany of any male jiorson
shall, upon uouvictiou thereof, bo
fined in any sum not less than live
dollars nor more than lift dollars.

Male Persons With Proi'titutes.

Sec. 7. Any jierson over the ago
of twelve yearn who shall bo soon
riding or walking within tho cor
porate limits of the city of Anakar- -

ko with any woman known or gen-
erally rejiorted to bo-- a prostituto or
lew woman shall, upon conviction,
bo fined in any sum not less than
live dollars nor .moro than twenty- -

fivo dollars; jirovjded, thiti section
shall not apply to jmblio oarriorrf, iif
tho discharge of their regulardiuicBV

Procuring. -

Sec. 8. Any jiorson 'vbo. shall
jirocuro a female of jirovious ciiasto

repute, or eutico or solicit such wo-

man to cuter a houso of prostitution
to beoomft an iiuuatu thereof, or as-

signation os pther houso of o

for the purjioHQ of prostitution shall
on conviction, bo lined in any sum
not less than twenty-iiv- o nor moro
than ono hundred dollars, or be ned

in the oity jail for a period
not exceeding threo months, or by
both such flnu anil imprisonment.

Runner for Houso of e.

Sco. 0. Any portion who shall
bo a runner or solicitor for jiatronugo
to any houso of or bawdy
house, or who shall bo found lurk- -

private lot or building, or any per--
5 , j BUCjl f() ..j, ,,,.

son wandring about begging, or go-- .
Bhft u conviction, bo

s r .!. .!,... 1. ......:.... lling uuiii miui m uuu i:BKiiiK, v ,jue alvy HU1l ot eXL.oe(Iuig one
any able-bodie- d man who shU npg-- hundred dollars.
lect or rafnsu to-- povidc for tho

.' I on idenco Games.
Hupport of his family, or any jier-

son ojvjfr tho ago of eighteen years Sec. 10. Any jieison who shall

who liaH no occupation, busincs's or bo found in this city playing or at--

templing to play, any confidence
game or games, three-car- d montc,
or other confidence games, or bo a
solicitor or eajijier to procure jier-
sons to piny at such games, or who
shall obtain or attempt to obtain
any money or jirojierty from an-

other by any false jiretensos or con-

fidence gmno of any character or
kind shall, on conviction, bo lined
in any sum not less than twenty. five
dollars nor more than one hundred
dollars.

r

Crowd Failing to Disperse.

Sec. 11. Any icrson who shall
obstruct any street, sidewalk, alloy
avenue or public grounds in said
city by mooting thereon, or by con-
gregating '.in crowds thereon, and
who shall fail or rcfuso;to disjiorse,
or cease to obstruct such street, al
loy, avenue or other jmblio jilaco on
the request or the city marshal or
any jioliccinan of said city shall, on
canviction, be lined in any sum not
exceeding ono hundred dollars.

Stacking of Hay.
See. 12. Any jiorson who shall

stack any hay on any street, alley
or avenue, or upon his or her own
property, .or ujion jirojierty oc
cujiiedby him or her, and leavo the
same exposed without jirojior cover-
ing of boards or other materia
sufficient to jnotect tho same from
lire, or shall stack or pile moro than
twenty-fiv- e tons in ouo jilaco under
cover as aforesaid shall, upon con-

viction, bo lined in any sum not ex-

ceeding one hundred dollars.

Disorderly Houses.

Sec. i:t. That any person who
shall keoji, maintain or have charge
of any house or public jilaco of re-

sort in said city, where liquors are
sold, or where jiooplo resort to for
amusement, who shall conduct the
same, or jiennit the same to be con-

ducted in a boisterous; noisy or in-

decent manner to tho annoyanco of
any of the citizens of said city, or
who shall permit women of lowcl
charactcd to regularly resort thereto
for the purpose of dancing or ming-
ling with male jiersons shall, on con-

viction thereof, bo fined in any sum
not less than twenty-liv- e and not ex-

ceeding one hundred dollars foreath
such olTensc.

Slot Machines.
Sec. II. That it shall be unlaw

fill for any jierson to set uji or main- -

tain any gambling devise, ordinarily
known or styled as a slot machine
at any public jilaco in said city and
jiennit the same to bo jiiaycd for
money and any ono disobeying the
provisions of this ordinance shall be
fined in any sum not less than three
or more than ono hundred dollars.

Sec. 15. This ordinance shall
take oft'ect and bo in forco from and
alter its passage, apjirov.il and pub-licatio- n

according to law.
Approved November 5, 1001.

"" PasHed5Nj5vcjnber 0. 1901.

Attest:
A; H.'Divkus, Mayor,

V. W. Pbiok. OlofkH
(Published Novembers, 100l!)1
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Millinery Parlors
Our lino of Pattern Hats, Veilings

and Powders the most comjilcte
tasty and strictly in
town. Located on

A Street between 5th and 6th
:)0-3i- u

Herbert D. Crosby;
Attorney and
Counselor-at-La- w

Aiiadarko, Oklahoma.

County Attorney
Fire Insurance
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